IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF JOHNSON COUNTY, KANSAS
CIVIL COURT DEPARTMENT

In the Matter of the Marriage of:
and

)
)
)
)
)

Case No. ____________
Court No. ___________
K.S.A. Chapter 60

STANDARD TEMPORARY ORDERS
(CHILD-CUSTODY AND SUPPORT)
The Court enters the following standard orders upon review of the verified Petition, a Proposed
Parenting Plan for child-custody issues, the domestic relations affidavit for financial orders and
proposed child support worksheet, beginning on this _______ day of_______________, 20__ until
modified or termination:
1.
No.

Children. This Order related to the following minor child(ren):
Child’s Name

2.

Child-Custody Jurisdiction.

Date of Birth (Month/Year)

Age

The Court makes a preliminary non-binding finding of

child-custody jurisdiction under the following UCCJEA provision:

_____ home state; ______

significant connection; ______ emergency.
3.

Joint Legal Custody (Decision-making). “Legal custody” concerns matters of decision-

making between the parents and does not have any bearing on the amount of time either parent spends
with the child(ren)’s health, education and welfare. As “joint legal custodians” neither Mother nor
Father has a primary right to decide matters regarding any child’s health, education or schedule, without
consulting the other parents or without that other parent’s input to the decision, although many day-today decisions about a child may be made by the parent with whom the child is then spending time.

4.

Parenting Time. Both parents shall have parenting time with the child(ren). Time with

both parents is the child’s right. The current daycare and school arrangements shall not be changed
absent written agreement of the parents of Court order.
Mother currently resides at:
Father currently resides at:
The parents shall follow the temporary parenting time agreement as detailed in the:
________ following parenting schedule or ______ attached parenting schedule.
Mother’s Parenting Time. Mother shall have the following parenting times:

Father’s Parenting Time. Father shall have the following parenting times:

5.

Parenting Time Restrictions. The following parenting time restrictions apply:
A.

The minor child(ren) shall not be removed from either parent from the

following Places:__________________________.
______Expect for travel that does not interfere with the other parent’s time with
the child(ren) and then only upon forty-eight hours prior written notice to the
other parent or as otherwise mutually agreed between the parents in writing.
B.
6.

Other Restrictions:

Spousal Support. ____Wife ______Husband shall pay to the other $_________ each

month as temporary spousal support according to the attached worksheet, payable as provided in
paragraph 8.
7.

Child Support. ______Mother _____Father shall pay to the other $_______ each month

as temporary child support according to the attached worksheet, payable as provided in paragraph 8.
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8.
following

Payment Due Dates. Support payments shall be equal installments made on or before the
day(s)

of

each

_______1St

month:

______15th

____last

day:

____________________begging _________________, 2009.
9.

Payment Location. All support payments shall be payable through the Kansas Payment

Center, PO Box 758599, Topeka, Kansas 66675-8599. Both Mother and Father shall provide the
Kansas Payment Center (and Court Trustee’s Office) with any information requested and shall provide
written notice of any change of name, residence address, or employer within seven (7) days after the
change.
1.

Income Withholding Provisions
A.

Child Support. The District Court Trustee shall issue an immediate Income
Withholding Order to Obligor’s employer under K.S.A. 23-4,107(b) to enforces
this order for support.

B.

Spousal Support Only. The Distrcit Court shall issue an income withholding
order under K.S.A. 23-4,107(b), if:

(i) The obligator and oblige consent in

writing to issuance; or (ii) an arrearage amount of at least two months support
exists and (a) a Notice of Intent has been timely mailed to the parties and (b)
either no motion to stay withholding has been filed or a mother to stay
withholding was denied.
C.

No withholding ordered. It is the child(ren)’s best interests that no immediate
automatic wage withholding order issue at this time. Income withholding from
Obligator’s income shall take effect to enforce these support orders if: (i) This
order is administered under Title IV-D, as defined by the District Court Trustee;
or (ii) This order is not administered under Title IV-D, as defined by the District
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Court Trustee, and (a) There is an arrearage in support payments equal to or
greater than the amount payable for one month, and (b) there is compliance with
K.S.A. 23-4,107, as amended.
11.

Alternate Dispute Resolution. Mother and Father shall immediately contact Johnson

County Court Services (Domestic Section) to arrange ____ mediation _____case assestment services.
Johnson County Court Services is located at 18505 West 119th Street, Olathe, KS 66061, (913) 7157400.
12.

Other Orders:

IT IS SO ORDERED.
______________________________
Judge of the District Court
Submitted by:
BOYSEN McEACHEN, P.A.

____________________________
Connie J. Boysen
KS # 15220
Laura E. McEachen
KS # 17972
5350 W. 94th Terr., Ste. 206
Overland Park, KS 66207
Telephone: (913) 383-3800
Facsimile: (913) 341-5392
ATTORNEYS FOR PETITIONER
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